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Happily Ever 

Barn in Benzie County, MI 
q[OLLY:NJ;LSON 
C[)ANIELLE {)IYER 
I kissed the ceiling wi 
Held my eyes tightly ( 
to each twinkling spe( 
Blew many a stray eye 
And played loves me, 
That's when I still beli 
Forever afters and hal 
When promises were 
Lies were never told, 
And eyes were the ope 
That was only my inte 
My hopeful and child 
Now I know there rea 
And underneath the I: 
Fiery dragons with ne 
and save the damsel iI 
The toads stay just to2 
And evil sometimes tl 
Wishes aren't worth r 
And dreams are only 
Hopes are sometimes 
And its not always jm 
and tosses you careles 
ground. 
Every hopeful starry-' 
Every future princess 
Grows up sometime, 
And her illusions are 
Her spirit faded out 
And her rose tinted g 
And she realizes that 
